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The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Legisiative Council, .and

acquaint their Honors, That this House hath passed the same, without any amendment.

Ordered; That the Bill to consolidate the Debt of the Town of Ingersoll, be now read
the third time.

The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire their

concurrence.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to amend
and extend the provisions of cap. 30, Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled,
" An Act respècting Interpleading;" and after some time spent ,therein,. -Mr.,Speaker
resumed the Chair; and Mr. Smith (East Durham) reported, That the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and made amendments thereunto.

O;dered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Emith (East Durham) reported the Bill accordingly; and the Amendments were

read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
Resolved, .Lhat the Bill do pass, and the title be, " An Act to amend and extend the

"provisions of chapter thirty of the Consolidated Statutes for Uper Canada, intituled,
An Act respecting Interpleading.'

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Legislative Couneil, and desire their
concurrence.

The fouse, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to seeure
to Wives the benefit of Assurances on the lives of their Husbands; and after some time
spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair; and Mr. Smith (East Durham) reported,
That the Committee had made some prograss, and directed him to move ,for leave to sit
agan.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave to sit again, to-morrow.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Committee on the Bill to prevent
the spread of Canada Thistles in Upper Canada ; and after sone time spent therein,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; and Mr. Cowan reported, That the Committee had.gone
through the Bill, and made an amendment thereunto.

Ordered, That the Report be now received.
Mr. Covatn reported the Bill accordingly ; and -the Amendment was, read and

agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be read the third time, to-morrow.

A Bill from the Legislative Council, intituled, " An-,Act to authorize theiChurch
Society of the Diocese of Toronto to sell certain Glebe Lots of landinDarlingtOn, and.for
other purposes, was, according to Order, read the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, with the Amendments, do pass.
Ordered, That that the Clerk do carry back the Bill to the Legislative Council, and

acquaint their Honors, That this House hath passed the same, with several amendments,to
which they desire their concurrence.

A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the Town of .Lévis- &as, accordingtoOrder,
rend the third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass, and the title be, "An Act to amend the Acts incor-
"porating the Town of Lévis."

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire.their
concurrence.


